
Trn.1 well in the front untll ncnr ths
litut, t'Ut he vleldod thlrd plncc tc
Blenie, of A'lrglriln. whlle ihe specta-
tors I'nvo their entlre ntteiillon lo thc
close rnce belntf run by thc leadcrs-.
fitnnton tlnlslied a full lap abend ot

the last runner.
Tho Unlverslly of Vlrglnla relny

team was represented by T. 11. Todd, S.

t) Gooch Cnldwell and Dougltis. when
called to compcte with Georgo AVash-

lngton, which wus'supported by H. R.
Rolllnn. who rnn flrst: AV. D. OIll.
Bnlley and liowen. Todd got nwny
much moie caslly than Rolllns, nnd thls
fact probably accounts for the casy

t,tvlo In which Vlrglnla took tho event.
Baltimore Clty College. after a close

rore. took tho relay with Old Point
Comfort College.

KlrliiiHimi (<v\n thc llelnr.
Thc champlonshlp mile relny rnce,

between Rimdolph-Macnn, Richmond
College und AVIIIlam nnd Mary, wns

tho last of thd tw. nty-stx cveiits. but

tho crowd dld not desert. and rcmulned
untll the last RthletO hnd done hls part.
Riciimond College outelasscd her rlvals,
demonstrnting an abiilty which .eaiiscs
track meet followers to wonder that

the team should not havo dono better

for ltsclf ln Its competitton with George
AA'nshlngton a week before.
Rnndolph-Mncon and AVtlllam and

Mary had a tussle for tho second place
which was secured by the Ashlarjd
runncra when White dlstanced Captaln
Driver. Richmond Collcge was repre¬

sented by Brlstow, Vnughnn, rnylor
end Suthcrlnnd.
The xncet was hold under the ausplee.

of tho South Atlantic Amntcur Athletlc
Unlon, and each contostant was regis¬
tered before belng allowcd to cnt_r.

The ofncials wcrc nll experlenced men,

and ns far as was stucd last night,
the'decisions were all batlsfactory.

Itcnultn.
Flftv yards, scholastlc.J. C. fatter-

KonBaltimore Clty College. first; Ful-
Cv AA'oodberry Fnrest High School.

Benlmtt, AVoodbcrry Forcat H£hSchool, third. Height, B feet .f";Cltv public school rolaj (?°V ".},;
yards each man).Stonewall Jackson
_chool. flrst: Ccntral School. second

410 yards, scholastlc.J. M. bti.uu,

Baltimore Cty College. flrst; cs. C. Wai-
lace. Eplscopnl Hlgh School. secondj R,
V. Plppen, Baltimore Clty College.
tlilrd. Tlme, 60 2-5.

FlftA* yards, onen.J. H. Todd, Uni¬
verslty of Vlrglnla, flrst; Stanton; Uni¬
verslty of Vlrglnla, second; *-.. "J-

Gooch, Universlty of Virginla, thlrd.
Tlmc. :5 3-3. ,, ..

Fifty yards. hurdles, open.Martln.
Universlty of A'lrsinia, flrst: b. A\. rfoi-

Uday. Universlty of Vlrglnla. second
M- R- Carrington, Universtty of vir¬
ginia. third. Time, 6.3 scconds.

440 yards, opon.R, AV. Burke, Uni¬
verslty of Virginia, flrst; F. Stanton
Unlvorsltv of Virginla, second; G. D
Rowe. Frederlcksburg College, third

High 'junip.' open.E. AV? Holllday
Universlty of A'lrglnla, flrst; A. M
R. Carrington, Unlversity of Vlrglnla
second; L. AV. Brown, Centrai Y. M
C. A.. thlrd. Height, 6:5 1-2.
Relav race.two laps.Covcnanters

first; Ntghtingulcs, second.
880 yards, open.G. M. Anderson

Washlngton and Lee, first: T. H. Wilt
shire. Unlversitv of Vlrglnla, second
H. C. Elphinstcne, Cross Country Club
of Baltimore, thlrd. Tlme, 2:18 3-5.
Relav race.two laps.John Mnrehal

RlEh School. flrst; Richmond Academy
second. Tlme. 2:15.
Pole vault.Larry Martln, Universltj

of Vlrglnla, flrst; C. A. Rohbins
AA'ashVngton and Lee. second. Height
10:7.

12-pounrt shot-put. scholastlc..G. T.
Tlmamis, Baltimore Clty Collcge, first
Sidney C. Adair, Covenanters. second
Connolly, Baltimore Athletlc Clul
third. Distancc, 37:9.
One-mlle relay.Maryland Agrlcu

tural College, first; AA'ashington ar
Lee Universlty, second. Tlme, 5:18 3-
8S0 yards, scholastlc.K. II. Gellc

Cross Country Club, of Baltimoi
flrst; J. Chambers, Covenanters. se
ond; Bennett, AVoodberry Forest Hl(
School. third. Tlra<±. 2:27.
Heavy inarehlng order relay

Howltzcrs, flrst; Flrst Reglmcnt, se
ond.
Iti-pound shot-put.H. B. Rufty. Ce

ra] Y. M. C. A., first; L. H. Cocl
nlverslty of A'lrglnla, second; U. *¦

ayne, First Reglment, thlrd. 1)1
nnce, 35:f>.
Relay.three laps.Frederlcksbti

College, first; Old Point Comfort Co
Jege, second.

Special relay.Orlolcs, first: Ricl
mond Grays, second.
One mile, open.thlrteen laps at

thirty yards.Stanton Unlvorsltv i

A'trginia, first; H. C. Elphlnstone, Croi
Country Club, of Baltimore, seennt
F. F. Blerne, Universlty of Virgini,
thlrd. Tlme, 5:0C.
Relay.two laps.R/iltlmoro Cit

College, first; Fork Unlon, second.
Relay race.Unlvetailyjfit A'lrginii

first; George Washtagtoh L'nlverslf
Mcond.
Champlonshlp relay race.Rlchmon

College. first; Handolph-Macon, seconc
AVilliam and Mary College, thlrd.

BIG PARMjTTFiMNILA
KlRlit TliouMind Troopx Revlenecl Ii

tlie AuTliorllll-s.
Manila, Februury 12..Elght thoi

sand troojis concentrated here prepiralory to the carrylng out of exti-nsiv
manoeuvres, pnraded to-day nnd weireviewed by Governo'r-Geheral Forln
nnd Mnjor-General Carter. The oil
cers say that lt was the most olaboratrcvlew of Amerlean regulars since tl
nnd of4,hc W'oundcd Knee campaigoxecuting tlTho
manoeuvres will move north
week, an attacklng force proceedinby sea and the jsland defendcrs inarcling overland.
A thousand Japanese ofllcers aimen from the Japanese trainiisquadron wlll be tho guests of ticlty at tho carnival Sunday nliibi

Deep Run Hunte'rs Make P;
Rapid, However, Over

Deep Course.
Weathor conditions were must.fu,vorable for the weekly dra_ or

I.'eep Run Club yesterday aftertiol.ut despitc this there were many ea
riders, and the courso/over d
gruund, was completed at a rapid pfThe liouiids were east ilr_t at BnBridge ai -i o'clock, nnd the run \through AVarwick'B, McDgweU's by a
low Tavern nnd through 'Sqiilre lm
cott's, Lakesldc. BloomlngdaloMordecai's, to tho clubhouse.a di.-tu
of slx miles,

Those riding \\«v< w. o. VoungOverland; James w. Graves, on ictt
man; MUe Bisb- Ltndsijy, on Ladyotlne; J. C. Mlllor, on AA'eatChos
Evaklne Buford. un iron Prlace; a
ev Anderaon, Jr., on Chorus t
.'l'honiab Atkinson, Jr., pn Perplo:J..L. Gartlirlsht.on Carry Ume; \\
Andrews, on Grace Darling; John A
Rranch, on Squedunk; .1. U. a. ai,
bon, on Pttlludin, and lluntsman
;>er. on Allenbreck.

Those recoivlng at the cIud atlei
Iiunt Includcd Miss Dulsy Boykln,
ICloanor Llndsey, MUs Suslo Dlmn
of Newpprt Nowb, und Miss lOlsio 1
Kcy. The De< P Kun liunterB wll

! tKiiesis noxt Baturday ut the itlve
CiuLt, tn PetorBburg.'

Safety Razor Blades [
2^c Each

We guarantee to make
your OLD DULL Blades
BETTER THAN NEW
for above prices. ^
Razors Honed and
Set 15c eacL

The "Sharp-0" Co.
M«n^lrnct^Irern. Ageut* for
nARUEUS' SUI'PfctKS,
II1S EinM Mnln Strecl.

Try our celebrated Ttazor Paste
"Sharp-O." 1'rlce llic. Guaranteed to
shorpcn razors or money rcfunded.

-MAIL OREDRS FIIA-ED.

6! GREAT HEHEIS
Adverse Conditions Militate

Against Attendance and
Racingv

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch]
.TacitsonvlIIe, Fla. February 12..

Great Heavens, runnlng ln the colors
of Colonel P. T. Chinn, to-day annoxod
tho wlnner's portlon of tho Yankee
champlonshlp featuro of the card. liye
Brlght, showlng smart Improvement
over hls last prevlous race, was see/
ond, a noso before Hill Top. The bal¬
anco of the field, which lncluded Moti-

quettc, Vox Popult and First Pccp,
were. beaten off. Adverso cllmatic and

track conditions undoubtedly milltatod
agalnst attendance and raclng. The

track, which. owlng to the reccnt

ralns, rosembled a plowed field ratlier

than a courso over which thorough-
breds aro raced, gave the mudders a

chance to earn feed money.

In the featuro the Chlnn represcn-

tattve was backed to cxcluslon of tho

balanco of the field by the Sinart Set,

cioslng at 11 to 5. Mouquett. which

appearcd lame golng to post, always

rulcd second choice, and carried the

support of tho talent who had wlt-

nesscd .the Carman horse's good re¬

ccnt effort. The runnlng found Great

Heavctis the domlnant fuctor through-

out. Off well in motlon, Powera lm-

medlately rushed hU mount to the

\ front, and opening up a gap, wlth bye
Brigbt next in order.
Down tho back stretch, Powers al-

lowed hls mount to step rlght along,
wlth the result that ho had hls tleld

vrroggy when tho stretch Uirn was

reaehed. Hero Great Heavens drew

away to wln, with lots to spare. The

battle for tho placo wus moro than

intorestlng. Bye Brlght saving secona

placc by the narrow margln of a noso.
Tho wlnner's portlon was $1,200.

V coup of coiislderablo proportlons
was ongincered ln tho third, when
Fiillill. from the Airlie stablo. was flrst
to catch the. judges' eye.
Tho runnlng of the tifth was marred

by a bad start, Patriot. hcavlly backed
by tho players of form. belng left llat-
footcd at tho poat. The winner was

Waponoca. about which plenty of 10
to 1 was to be had.

First race.threo and a half fur-
longs, purse.Moncrief, 115 (Troxler),
4 to 5, flrst; Kdmond Adams, 112 (Da¬
vls), 13 to 2, second; James M. C, 115
(Nlcol), 13 to 1, third. Timo. 42 4-5.
Second race.flvo and a half fur-

lougs, selllng.La Salle, 101 (Honry),
3.to 1. flrst; Harold, Jr.. 107 (Powers),
15 to 1, second; Carthage. 109 (Palms),
4 to 1, third. Tlme, 1:10.
Third race.mile. selllng.Fulllll, 103

(Musgrave), 7 to 2, tlrst; Forty-Four,
10G (Burns). 7 lo 1, second; Captaln
Swanson, 109 (Faln), 7 to l, third.
Tlme, 1:45.

Fourth' race.Yankee handicap, mlle
and an elghth.Great Heavens. 107
(Powers), 11 to G, first; Eye Bright
10.1 (Gnnzh -5 to 3, second; Hill Top.
107 (Butwell). S to 1, third. Timo
l':58.1-5.

Fifth race.six furlongs, selllng.
Waponoca, 107 (Mus-gravo), 10 to 1
first; Royal Captlve, 102 (Klng), 15 tc
1, second; Bendoublo, 104 (Obert), 6 tc
1-, third. Tlme, 1:16 1-5.
Slxth race mlle and three-slx-

teenths.Oberon, 111 (Butwell), 13 tc
10. lirst; Bllly Pullman, I0S (Mus¬
grave), 1- 0 to t, second: The Mlnlcs
111 (Iloward), S to 1, third. Tlme
L'rftfi.

Dny of llnd l.uek fur Tnli-iil.
Tampa. Fla., February 12..Upsett

were freciuent to-day. only two favor
ttes wlning. Heavy sp.culation wns i

feature, and the layers again postei
on the long sido. The defeat of th;
Bryson entry ln tho flrst started th'
talent'a bad luck, Jlagic Mlss winnliii
ln a common can tar. Ellzabethan*
victory ln tiie second at even inonej
after belng backed from twos, cvene
matters to some extent. A heuv
plungc on laicky Mate also contrlbuta
to tho dlsappointnient of form playoi
Summaries:

m- First race.two-year-olds. aboi
.'i'- tluce furlongs.Magie Mias, 97 (Cole
"ii s to 1. lirst; Ella Bryson, 101 (Kohn
jer 2 to T>. second; Eouise B. 107 (Lang
ep 10 to 1, third. Timo, :3l 4-?.

¦co. Second race.tliroe-ycar-old.s, five an
)ol{ it half furlongs, selling.Ellzabethu:
vas ioi (Koerner). even, lirst; Carondole
tl- 102 (Cole), 3 to 1, second. Morpotli, II
rrl- (Burton), « to 1, third. Tlme, 1:10 I-
ind Third raco.tliree-yctir-olds nnd tt
lice Uvo furlongs, selllng.-Sallle Savuge, !-

(Cole), 3 to 2, flrst; Gllllford, 99 (Kooi
on nor), 8 to i, second; The Rani, i;

igs- (Irvtn), 5 to 2, thlril. Tlme, 1:01.
<le- i-'oui-ih race.fpur-year-olda and u
ter; flvo and a half furlongs, s'llllng-
pch- Uobby Cook, 97 (Colei, II to 1, flra
lirl: 1'unUy, 109 i.McAidle), I lo 1, seooii'
:lty; Clolstarogs, 10,T, (.Murphy), 1 to 2, thlr
'. B. Tlme. l:io i-[,.
Ik'-n Fifth race.four-year-olds, six fu
dc-r- longs, selllng.Hoyle, irni (Lang), 2
Jra- 1, tlrst: Sir W'alter lU.lllns. 109 (Koe

ner), 2 to 1, second; Hoiu-brukc, 1
the Franklln), 5 to 1, third. Tlme, 1:17 2

Miss Slxth race.four-year-olda and i
it>; k. inlle nnd an elghth, selllng.Yanen, 1
.Ind- (Cole), even. iirsl; Bannock Bob, l
1 be nuirtoni, :s to 2, second; Great Jublti
rsldo IUI (Uing), 11 to 1, third. Tlme, 2:

13-B.

VIRGINIA'S SECOND RELAY TEAM

B
NiCap^ain Withington Withdraws

Objections and Confirma-
tion Will Follow.

Cambrldge, Mass., Februarv 12..From an

excluslvo and hlghly rollablo source it has
been lcarnc. that Pcrcy Haughton. coach
of lust j-car's Harvary varsltj- rootball team,
haa boen reappolntcd head eonch for next
year by thc subcommlttoo of the Barvard
Athletlc Association, linvlng tho ntattcr In co
eharge. Thc chlof obstaelo In tho rcap- j £,,
polntmont <>f Haughton lias been tho popoai-
tion of Captaln Lothrop Wtthlngton, but Pi
Captaln Withington llnally wlthdrew his .j(~bJectlona.
UnuRhton was eecn by several mombcrs [ _uif tho commlttco and conBcnlcd to servo ,

agaln. Tlio appolutnicnt was not publlcly la

announccd on aecount of buBinoBs reason* JXi
ot Haughton. Haughtoh'B appolntmenl will
come ui> for contlrmatlon beforo the othle- ta

tic committec at nn carly date. but their q,
actlon ls nicrcly formal.
_ . _ Wl
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OUTLAW 1,1-UGl'E FOUJtED.

Sunday Gstnei, nnd Negroe» on Tcnni*
(

Fentures of Orgiiutsution. I Ja
Boston. Mass.. February 12..An

"Outlaw" Baseball league was formed
ln thls cltv to-day at a nioetlno; of a S;
number of* men from varlou8 Eastern
cltles. It ls to be known ns tho Unlted
States League. with I>r. G. H. Lawsnn,
of Paterson. N. J.. as- presldent, and
houis A. Dougher, of Boston. as sec-
rctarv. The cltles in which it is satd
clubs" will be placed ar« Boston. Prnv-
lclence, Brooklyn, Newnrk, Trenton
Haterson. N. J.. Philadelphla and Bal¬
tlmore, Thf promoters stated that
Sundny basebnll would be a feature
ln all the clt'es except Boston, and
that there would be Boverul negro
players among the members of each
nlne. The schedule meetlng is set ror
aiareh 19 at Provldence

FREE AUTO SHOW

Auto Bargains
IN HIGH GRADE USED CARS.

BIG M1DWINTER SALE.

Wo are the largest tlealers ln the
world in new and used cars. No secrot
nbout our low prices. Our great facil-
ities enttblo us to buy from prlvato
owncrs and overstocked manufactur-
ers at opportunltles whero. spot cash
make the price, thus maklng it possi¬
ble to sell at prices no other deaier

could possibly meot.
SUNDRIES AT JOB PRICES.

Runabouts nnd roadsters,
all sizes and makes
from .*l°° t0 *!'2°0

Touring 'cars..?250 to $1,000
We aro sure we havo the car you

want. Wrlte for booklet.

ROMAN AUTO CO.,
13ir, H St., Northwest, Washington, TX C.
1710-12 Market St.. Philadelphla, Pa.

Valparaiso, Ind.
Agents wanted througliout the Soutli-

ern States.

Let MtUer Pay the Express."

You'll Enjoy
To the Fullest Extent My Really

Splendld

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Wines and
Cordials

They were made in thc good old
natural way,

Mail orders a spccialty,

Frank Miller
Importer of

Choice Wines, Whiskies, Bran¬
dies antl Cordials,

17- IS 1204 East Maln Street.
d; \'i Phone Monr.oo 439.
d.

.inS5_Min».iiinvT-iT-i-Viih'i* "¦ * ¦" ."

r-l VERY IMPORTANT
001 About Tuning.
]p'! Dpil'-, allow anyone to touch your1
01 I'iano except the most thoroughly com
0G (ictent iiuci rcliable Tuncr. Call up

ajo Lee Fergusson Piano Company,
11.19 E. Broad Phone Madison 622L

ICH-DFO-Hi
51

.twithstanding Cold Weather
Riders Cover Long

Course.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Petersburg. Va., Kebruary 12..Kot-
thstandlng the snow and frozen
ound, thero was a largo turn-out
r the Rlverslde meet to-day. The
urso was over th© farms of Mcssrs.
inlop, Branch, Mcllwalne, Cox,
cardat, to a break at Cox Road.
>unds were again thrown in at '

ssex, and a fine run through that
rm brought another check al

irek's, then again the scent was

ken up at Gerecke's. thencc througii \
r's and Fischer's to the kennels,
lere the regular receptlon was held.
Among those-ridlng wero Harvey
iward, M. F. H., on Chrlstine; M. C.
.ckson, huntsman, on Amulet; LcRoy
mes, on Lady Modoc, and E. B.
'dnor, on Her Grace. AA'hips: Mrs.
. S. AVarlng, of Plainftold, N. J., on

Lfo Conveyance; R. S. AVarlng, M. F.
. of AVatchlng Hunt, Plainflcld, N.
on Set Back; S. M. Greenc, jr., on

unter Hyo; LeRoy Ropor, on Bar
ray; Dr. H. G. Leigh, on The Buck;
T. Roane Ruffin, on Lucy Douglas;
rs. M. C. Jackson, on Mary Anne;
'vlng TIartley, on Moonllght; R. R
or'clvall, on Cast Out, and threo
rooms,
The course was a long one, and ad-
ilrably covered.
On saturday, February 10. thc Deep
un Hunt Club wlll bc the guest of
io Rlverslde Club, and will particlpate
l the hunt nrranged for that day. Tho
ilchmond riders wlll be met with
utomobiles on the arrlval of thc 3:30
'. M. traln. and drlven to the meet at
he corner of Syeamore and Shore
treets. Some twolve or flftebn riders
f the Deep Run Club are expected.
.n elaborate receptlon in honor of
he guests wlll bc held at the Rlver-
Ide Club.

Prlnccton f.'et* Two VIetorles.
[Special to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.JPrinceton, x. j., February 12._

.rinceton defeated Columbia by the
core of 4S to 5 ln a dual swlmmlng
neet hero to-day. Tlie locals also
von the water polo gume 10 to 0. The
ntercolleglate record was oqualled by
ho Princeton team in the relay raoo,

CATCHER OF PROMISE

w. h. nowH,
AVhoiu lyiuiiinnu, ut' tlu* Viigluln M'tt« .»» ..* vc>y nuxluii* tn Keeiiye. Uov
played I,.,- ||U. it^iuini, leiini, it thc KuHtcrn (iirollun |,envnie, l»r.t j eitr, un
wu* onv of iuc i,cst hiuerai nuil f"«lacr» (uuuiig tu« .uukNtop*.

[
leorge Washington Quint Loses

by Score of 24
to 4.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Cliurlottesville, Va., February 12..

7he Virginla Ilvo admlnlstered a se-
.ere drubblng to George AVashlngton
o-nlght, relishing a vlctory of 48 to
G. after loslng four games on tho
oad. Untll the latter part of tho
econd half, thc Hatchetltes showed an
ibsolutc lack of teain work, and Vir¬
ginia clnched the game in the tlrsl
lalf, at thc end of which the score
itood 21 to 4. Kearns and Spratl
.vcro the stnrs and point wlnners foi
I'lrginla, whlle Smlth, who was sub*
stltuted in the second half. und Cup.
aln Prince, played hard for tlie vlsl.
.OT".

Virginla outplayed her opponents
from the start. Thc contest was mon
ine-sided than the score would Indl
3ate. There was a remarkablc frce
tlom from roughness, not a slngl<
foul belng called.
The boxing bouts fitrnished the usua

ittrnctlon. Lino-up:
George

Virginia. Poslitlons. AA'ashlngton
Spratt.right forward.Smltl

(Kllls)
May (capt.). .left forward. .Applebaun
H. Jones. centre_Prince feapt.
Kenrns.left guard.Marsl
-ampboll'.right guard.Kllii

(Xcff) (Lucns)
Goals.May, 5; Spratt, S; Kearns, 7

Campbell, 2; Jones, 2; Prlnco, 3; Smith
3; Ellls, 1; Applcbaum, 1. Rcfcree
Ashby.

IIARA'ARD AVI\S AT I.AST.

For Flrsl Tlme Since 1!»0I Crlmaou
Ruuners lleiit Yale.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch..Boston. Mass., Februery 12..Har-
vard won at last. For the first tlmi
since 1901 the Crimson runncrs heai
Yale at the B. A. A. meet to-night.
H. Jacqucs, the fourth of tho Har-

vard sprinters, rcached the tape threi
yards ahcad of M. D. Klrjasoff. Yale";
best, and brought back the trophy ti
Cambridge. after a race that had c'vor;
one of the uight runners "all in" n
the flnlsh. Tho time, 7:11 2-5, wa;
fast, distance of a trlflo under :
mile and four-fifths. The winning toan
were: II. Gtiil.l. G. AV. Riley, AV.. H
Fernald and H. Jacqties, who ran ii
that order.
Besides wlnnlng tho principal even

agalnst Yale. Harvard also carrled ot

McCOY'S CIGAR SENSATION
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

Smoke
Artificial

Flavoring.

"1

W. S. McCOY, Broad and 8th Sts.
tho freshman team race. But tho best
tho Crlmson bunch could do ln th"
mllo handlcap was third, when P. B.
Wlthlngham got that place behlnd B
Sndler, a dark horse from Hopklnton
A. C.

Prlncoton trlmmed Unlverslty of

Ponnsylvanin in a rnco fought to the
finish. Boston got anotiicr trophy ln
a wlld finish wlth tlio Pastlme A. C.
Another hiincli of Crlmann runners

put Cornell away by ten yard3 In the
lightning timo of 3:08 4-G.

Should a Novelist Attempt
to Be a Dramatist f

i . By MARCEL PREVOST
(Member of the French Academy)

Almost at tho beglnnlng of hls ca-

reor, when ho had wrltten only novels,
some of which had become qulte ra-
inous. a young author dreamed of be¬
comlng a playwrlght. and did, In fact,
ln tlme become one of thc most suc-

ceBsful playwrlghts of hls tlme.
He consulted Alphonse Daudet, then

at the helght of hls glory, whoso
".^apho" had been a great success, both
as a novel nnd as a dritma, and the
great author-playwrlght encouraged
hlm very much to wrlte a drnma nno

summed up hls advice In thls sentence.
the sarcasm of which was acccntuated
by hls Southern acccnt:
"You see, my dear boy, novel and

.itage aro both the same humbug."
In the "humbug" of a SouVierncr

llke Daudet there ln always a leaven
of phllosophv. What the author of
"Sapho" wanted to express was, that
the novel and the drnma nro, after
all. nothing but forms. That which
glves substance to a novel OS well as
to n plav are exactlv the same faeultles
of ohservatlon. Inventlon and compo-
Rltlon. Whoever possesscw the°e fac-
nltlos may naturally feel attracted
either by the uarrativc expression or

iv the dramatic. but ono nniFt not con-
elude from tlils that the other cxnres-
slon Is denled him by nature. lt 1«
verv often elrcumotance's or the pre-
valllnt: fashlon whose influenco upon
a young man deeldea hls ohob-o. Tieen-
ty vears ago the younc: wrlters turne,i
towrvrds the novel, while they are now
more attracted by the drnma.
Nevortheless, the habit of cxpre.s?inc

'
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Believes Government Has Right ,

to Regulate Liquor Traffic
Any Way It Sees Fit.

Lineoln, Neb., February 12..In a

staternent given to thn presa to-night.
I W. J. Bryan declares himself tn favor
of county optlon in Nebrasitn, and nt
the same Ume. says it Is tlme for po-
lltlcal partics to declarc themselves
independent of tiie liquor Interc-sts. Mr.
Bryan says county optlon is both falr
and logical. and inslsts tliat the gov¬
ernment has the ttndoubted rlght to
regulate tlio liquor trufflc in any nian-
nor it sees fit.
After extendod argumt-nt ln favor of

the prlnclplc of county; optlon, the
staternent condudts: "Tho saloon.not
every one, but as a rille.is an alliance
wlth vlce, lt is constantly used to
dcbauch polltlcs and to prevcnt the
tntelllgent conslderatlon of public
qucstlons. The liquor Intercsts intcr-
fere ln all matters tliat even rc-

motely uffect their Intercsts. They
made themselves odlous in the last
session of the Nobraska Leglslature,
The Democrnts had a niajorlty ln botli
branches for the first timo ln the
State's hlstory, and the spl^ndld record
of the Legislaturo has but one blot
on lt, and tliat blot was put thero by
Ihe liquor intorosts. Thoy controlled
enough of the Senators to provent tho
suhmlssion of tho inltiatlve und re-
ferendum.
"Tho Democratic party cannot afford

to act as tho mouthpiece of the liquor
intercsts. It can havo nothing in com-
mon with the selfish, mercenary and
consctenceless crusade that the liquor
Int^restB have organtued agalnst the
home and the State.agalnst prlvato
vlrtuo and public niorals."

CONTEST FOR. GOIJO RACdb'I-T.

Senil-FJunls Reaehed In Aununl Tour-
uaineut at Tuxedo I'nrk.

fSpecial to The Tlmes-Olsnatch.l
Tuxedo Park, N, Y., February 12..

The semi-flnals wero renclicd ln tho
annual tournament in racquets for tho
gold racquct on the courts ot tho
Tuxedo Tennls and Racquot Club to-
day, leavlng Willlam B. Llnsmoro, of
Tuxedo, to play Harold F. McCor¬
mick, of Chlcago, and George C. Clark,
Jr., of i\ew York, to play A. P. Os-
borne. hls clubmato, Dlnsmoro drew
a bye, and won his way into the seml-
fliial round by det'ault from S. G.
Mortimor, of Tuxedo; Osborno won
from Lawrenco Watorbury by default;
and Ersktnc T-Iewltt won his way in
tho first round by default, from Payno
Wliitney. Four good matehes wore
played to -day, and some of tho best
racquets seen on Tuxedo court for
some timo wero wttnossed.

In tho opening J. Gordon Douglass,
of Tuxedo, defeated Robert D. Wronn.
of Now York, three gamos to one, and
lost to George C. Clark in the after¬
noon three straight, Clark also won
from George Th,orno, of Chlcago, In
threo straighl sets.
In tho McCormick-IIewitt match,

Hewltt- was outclassod, McCormick
keeptng up lils fast style of yesterday,
when ho won from Heokscher.

Clark. who won two matehes to-
day with rathor easy stylo, ls looked
upon as a dangerous man ln tho seml-
flnals Monday,

COLUMIU. IS IV I.EVU.

UeMllts »t Contenti In Inloroolleglnio
Ullle Slinotlni. Miileii.

Washlna-ton. V. C. February 12..Co.
lumbla Unlversltv of Now York in-
croasetl Us lead ln **«torcolle.|ato Rlfle

.c's thoughts, observatlons and con-

ption of llfo ln a cortain manner I-
tturally ln tho long run apt to. pro-
ico a real professlonal deformlty.
llther the pluywrlght, who from tlme
tlme produces a novcl. nor the au-

or. who from tlms to tlme writcs a

ay, wlll know how to wrlte some-
;lng tliat wlll aulte come up to thc
>vcl pr the drama of the profes-
onal. They wlll come close to It
they possess a certaln supnleness ot

:ecutlon. but only xby accldent wlll
ey producc aomcthlag o-s sood a«
ic work of those who mako a pro-
sslon of lt.
But, for this very reason, the novcl
the playwright or the drnma. of the

jvellst has a chanco of, belng somo-

Ing out of the ordlnary.just a little
(Tcrent, They may possess thls, tlio
*st of all orlginalltics.tho Involun-
,ry orlglnallty. which is froquent in
le debutant, but which ls rarely
.und ns thc wrller iralns exDerience. /
'Ithout w.intlne to. tlej novellst-play- /
right or the laywrlKht-nnvellst niav
Ivc to thc art. that Is new to them.
specialtv they have ncoulrtvl plu-

hcre. At thc same tlme they escapo
ie terrlble effect of too much rou-
ne.
This Is why nelther the urt >.f the
ramallst nor of tho novellst run tlie
sk of IosIiik anvthlng by the«e Inter-
ilttent invaslons of thclr terrltorles
y writers who do not bclong there
y right.

hoollng Leaguo thls week by defeat-
ig the George AA'ashlngton Universlty
f AA'ashlngton, D. C, by a scoro ot
S10 to 1760.
Wnshlngton Statc College and the

'nlverslty of lowa are In tle "or fcc-
nd place. with four vlctorles nnd ono
efeat each. Columbla has won flve
latches and lost none. AA'ashlngton
tato CoUcko has thc hlshest score "I
he shoot thus far, with 1K2'J points.
.-hich Ih an average of 1*2 3-10 points
f a posslble 200 for each member of
lie team. All the shontlng Ie belng
one ln gallery ranges with twenty-
wo-calibre rifles. and targets witli a
ne-half-Inch bull's eye.
Over twenty colleges and unlversl-

les have aiready slgnlficd their inten-
lons of enterlng teams In tho intcr-
olleglate gallery champlonshlp for
010, which takes place tho week end-
ng March 2C.

* .-

ASK FREETRADEIN FOOD
ricvelnud German - Aiiierlcaum Mnrt

rVntlon-AVlric Movement.
Clevcland, O.. February 12..That

:ho anti-meat boycott does not got at
:he root of the real cause ot the pre-
.¦alllng high prices- of foodstuffa Is tho
ipinlon of the Clcveland branch of the
jcrman -American Aliiance. expresseil
n resolutlons adoptod at a recent

meeting. Tt was deeided to call a

mass meeting to ntnrt a natlon-wide
movement to infiuenco Congress to
removo the tariff on foodstuffs as tho
real means or lowcrlng prices. and to
enact a law rnaklng gambllng In food-
¦ttnffs a crime puniahablo by imprls-
onment only.
The Oerman-Amorlcan Aliiance. la

taking no part ln tho antl-meat boy¬
cott.

CH00SES THE SIMPLE LIFE
Uovcrnor Hmlley Iluys Fwrm and AA'lll

Rnt«c Chlckens.
Jefferson Clty, Mo., February 12..

Governor Hadley, a flrm bollover ln
llfe on the farm as tho ideal existonce,
ns well as a partia] solutlon to thc
high cost of llvlns problem, demon-
strated his sincorlty yosterday when
ho bought a 120-acro farm near thla
city and announced that ho will movo

his famlly thero as soon as warm wea-
thoi* comos.
Tho Governor says ho wlll raise stock

and poultry and dovote his spare" tlme
to Kcientlfic farming as taught by tho
Agrlcultural Colloge at Columbla.

_._ .."-¦ - -.*

Murder AA'arrnnt AVIthdrnwu.

Aiken, S. G, February 12..Tho
warrant agalnst Lieutonant Willlam C.
Stone. a rctircd army offlcor. eharglng
him with tho murder of Dr.. Charles
AV. Ulckmun, of Augusta, Ga., about
two weeks ago, was wlthdrawn thls
afternoon. Stono was turned over to
the Maryland nuthorlttes, who roturnod
him to tin lusane asylum from which he
cscaped January 23.

Through Sleeper
Old Point

Uommenclng Tuesday, Fobruary V>,
tho Jersey City-Old Point through
sleeinnir ear sorvlco wlll be ro-estuli-
nsned vln Pennsylvania, AVashlngton-
rtotuiiern, KfMunond, Frederlcksluirg
and Potomao aiul Chesnpenko and Ohlo
on the followlng schedule:

soutliwarct.t.eavQ Jersey Clty 0:44
p tn, arrivo Byrd street Statlon 7:50
p' m.', arrivo uyrd street Statlon 7:50
a' OT., arrive Old Point 11 A-. M. daily.
'Northwnnl.Leave Old Point 4:30

f ivi. arrivo Maln Street Statlon G:35
P* M, loavo Byrd Streot Statlon 8:.0
pj ot,', arrivo Jersey Clty 7:08 A, I£
uaily.


